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Leukemia.

Klarissa will never forget the day her doctor spoke that word. She hadn't
been feeling weU—tired, joints pairi^, ankles swoUen—but everyone hadthe

flu that year. Except Klarissa.
There they were, her mother and stepdad, sitting in the silent aftermath of

the word, the horrible word. Everyonecried that day in the doctor's office—every
one but Klarissa. She couldn't cry. She couldn't be sad. But she was angry. Angry
with God, angry with the doctor, angry with everything. Leukemia wasn't fair, it
wasn't good, it wasn't right. All these years Klarissa sat in youth group, went to
camp, talked about Jesus and how much she loved him and he loved her. Now it
all seemed like empty, cruel gibberish. If there is a God, she decided, he doesn't
demonstrate his love for someone by giving them leukemia.

But the anger was nothing compared to the loneliness Klarissa experienced.
When she used to feel lonely before, it wasn't anything like this. When her youth
director led discussions about loneHness, the group didn't know what they were
talking about. They weren't talking about loneliness, Klarissa thought—they were
talking about the sflly adolescent experience of feeUng like people didn't like you.

But loneliness—real, anguishing loneliness—was what IQarissa experienced
now. She could feel her friends treating her differently—the patronizing, gosh-we-
feel-sorry-for-you-it-must-be-awful-l'm-glad-it-isn't-me attitude all her friends now
had. Even her parents, her brother, her uncles and aimts—even in their words
Klarissa could hear their relief it wasn't them. Sure, everyone's words were loving,
^dnd, compassionate—^but it was a thin veneer over their own fear of death.

^~-^Klarissa was a marked girl. She knew it, her friends knew it, the doctors knew it. It
was the absolute terror of being alone, not the leukemia, that was killingKlarissa.

From the day Klarissa heard the word leukemia in the doctor's office, she
stopped goingto church. Shenever mentioned the name ofJesus exceptin bitter
ness. Sheremained friends with kids from the youthgroup and she appreciated
their prayers for her, but Klarissa figured that from then on, she was on her own.
Jesusand God are greatwhen you're in good health or when you're old, she con
cluded, but not whenyourwhole life is beingrobbed from youby the veryone
who supposedly givesyou Ufe. Klarissamade up her mind that if she was to beat
death, it'd bebecause ofher determination, notbecause ofsome sortofsupposed
"love"of Jesus—unless, ofcourse, this Jesus she used tobelieve in showed up pret
ty soon. And that didn't seem very likely.
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"My little sister
was diagnosed with cancer. After the
surgery, we had to take her to Children's
Hospital everyThursday for her meds,
for chemotherapy. Every day Iprayed tor
her healing. Then one day I had to stand
with my sisterin line with 10 other little
boys and girls who had cancer as well. It
was then I realized Icouldn't pray for
Zoe's healing again. How could Iask God
to heal Zoe and not heal all the other

children? Surely, God doesn't healonly
the children of those who pray, does he?
He doesn't answer only Ghristians'
prayers, right? After that I neverprayed
again for her healing."

Wll, 22, college senior

By the Book...
For to me, to live is Ghrist and to die is

Philipplans 1:21

What a wretched man I ami Who will

rescue me from this body of death?

Romans 7:24

Gould you not keepwatchfor one hour?

A/lark 14:37


